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Div Hq, -Leave and Rest Center 
fPp .92, c/o Postm aster_
New York, N * xL
jjr* o ames m. N abri t  
O f f i c e  o f the secretary 
now rd Univers ity
Washington, u. 
ue^r Dr. Nabrit ,
A few days ago 1 rece ived  your informative l e t t e r  end 
a copy of the “B u l l e t in . "  I was very ha py to rece ive  both f o r  
they took my m nd from the ugly picture o f  war to thoughts of 
be t te r  auys. 1 had wpndered what the v ic iss i tu des  o f  time had 
done with severa l of my old fr iends .  Now most of the questi ns 
are answered.
Elizabeth Powell beru'l i\tts in 1941) was rather ind ig ­
nant over not rece iv ing  the -DU-let in . " So put her on your mailing 
l i s t ,  waiter Calvin, whom you taught in School, send saluta­
t ions to you and to De-n Hastie .  Calvin represents the vneric-n 
Red uross and is  doing a very good job at i t .  .uadbetter, Tommie 
Martin and samnle « xc^son are here with or near the 92d too. jl 
hear that sonnie r>ell i s  here but ± h ve not seen him ye t .
iiow is  the a«aw school doing? G-ive my regards to .uouis nervy 
Dean was t i e  and qndy ransom. x e l l  them that the day is  not fur o f f  
when we shall  be together *gain and that I hope that ^ e  sha l l  
walk together in  majesty, i® ju s t ic e  and in peace."  Unless we can, 
thousands od dead w i l l  have died in vain and the world w i l l  not 
have f u l f i l l e d  i t s  ob l iga t ion  to them and to that t ru ly  great man 
who died today.
One by one the l i g h t s  go out. l e  can only hope that our 
path w i l l  not be obscure and that Franklin Delano Rooseve lt ’ s 
l i g h t  w i l l  s t i l l  shine before us to show us the way to peace and 
ju s t i c e  f o r  a l l  mankind. Of him i t  can be said "He died that we 
might l i v e .  ” Only the hope o f  making a la s t in g  peace drove him to 
accept the g igan t ic  task which he accepted. Only the f ru i t i o n  o f 
h is  hopes can j u s t i f y  h is  s a c r i f i c e .
Regards to Mrs. Kabrit  and the fa cu l ty .  U n t i l  I  hear from 
you, I  beg to remain
Sincere ly  yours,
E. Lewis F e r r e l l
